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Pure Water
and Medication

Untreated water can interfere
with pharmaceuticals.

By Dr. Harvi Lipshultz and Alfred J. Lipshuttz

Any water treatment profes-
sional is familiar with the
rnanv health risks related to

consuming unpurified water. What
many people, even in the water in-
dustry, do not yet know is that tap
water can interfere with the medi-
cations doctors prescribe.

Ma n v prescription vials carry
small, brightly colored stickers
that say "Take on an empty stom-
ach" or "Do not take with dairy
products or antacids." The phar-
macist places these stickers on the
vial because the components of
food, milk or antacids will inhibit
the absorption of the medicine and
render it partially or totally inac-
tive. These same components are
found in tap water and can render
some medication inactive. Antibi-
otics, specifically tetracyclines,
norflaxin and ciprofloxacin, can be
affected in this way.

Also, certain medications depend
upon an acidic (low pH) environ-
ment to be absorbed. The stomach
provides an acidic site of absorp-
tion, but if tap water is basic (high
pH), it might render the environ-
ment neutral and inhibit the ab-
sorption and activity of certain
medications.

Fluoride Considerations
Another pharmacological reason

not to use untreated tap water to
swallow medications is related to
the fluoride content of the water.
Many post-menopausal women
suffer from osteoporosis, which is
a breakdown or thinning of the

bones. The treatment for this con-
dition is hormonal and calcium
supplements. However, if calcium
is consumed with tapwater, the
fluoride in the water will render
the calcium insoluble. Therefore,
the calcium might not be ab-
sorbed, and it wil have no effect on
bone formation.

If tap water contains an excessive
amount of fluorides, it may cause a
condition known as endemic den-
tal fluorosis, which appears as a
dark brown spotting of the teeth.
In certain cases, the teeth become
chalky in appearance.

American Medical Association
(AMA) has issued several printed
statements about drinking water
and human health. AMA states,
"Since drinking water frequently
contributes significantly to the
human intake of a number of
chemicals, the physician should be
aware of the consumption of water
in relation to the patient's condi-
tion. For example, the sodium con-
tent uf drinking water in public
systems is reported to health au-
thorities so that physicians can
prescribe alternative water sources
for hypertensives and others who
must restrict sodium intake." All
patients with any type of cardio-
vascular disease should benefit
from sodium-free water.

Another pharmacological inter-
action occurs between sodium
and the medication lithium. Con-
suming excessive amounts of
sodium will increase the excretion
of lithium resulting in a decrease

in the activity ot lithium and an
increase in the symptoms of bipo-
lar affective disorders, or manic-
depressive illnesses.

As people get older, their re-
nal (kidney) function decreases.
Drinking chemical-laden water
puts an additional stress on an al-
ready stressed renal system.
Evidence of this is seen in people
w ho are maintained on hemo-dial-
ysis bcc a u se of kidney failure.
They are advised not to consume
tap water with excessive ammonia
levels, since ammonia causes
toxic uremic effects in this patient
population.

AMA also attributes outbreaks of
disease to the quality of water.
Microorganisms such as protozoa,

The physician should
be aware of the

consumption of water
in relation to the

patient's condition.

fungi and coliform bacteria have
been found in tap water, usually re-
sulting in an advisory to boil the
water. These microorganisms are
potentially dangerous to anyone
who consumes them, a r.d they
pose a particular danger to people
with weakened immune systems,
as in cases of chemotherapy, radia-
tion and AIDS.

These are just some of the phar-
macological reasons not to drink
unpurified tap water, including
the possible inactivation of medi-
cations, aggravation of existing
health problems or even the cre-
ation of new ones. Mounting evi-
dence of serious health risks such
as these provide ample motiva-
tion for increasing numbers of
people to investigate the water
treatment option..l
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